
 Financial Policy 
 The following informa�on is provided to (1) help you understand the financing op�ons that are available 
 to help you pay for your necessary dental treatment, (2) help you understand your responsibili�es and 
 the informa�on that we need from you to bill your dental insurance, and (3) to help answer some 
 frequently asked ques�ons. 
 Insurance Account: 

 As a  courtesy  ,  our office will assist you in maximizing  your dental benefits from insurance 
 companies by submi�ng insurance claims for treatment rendered.  We unable to make any 
 warranty or guarantee about whether any par�cular claim will be paid by the dental insurance 
 company.  Insurance companies have their own internal  criteria for accep�ng or rejec�ng claims 
 which are not always consistent with accepted diagnos�c standards, clinical findings, medical 
 necessity, the professional opinions of the trea�ng den�st, or “common sense.” 
 Insurance companies use the term “usual and customary” when se�ng fee limita�ons on 
 services. This term suggests, but in reality does not typically reflect, the “average fees charged by 
 doctors in the community. Please be aware that some insurances will pay a claim percentage 
 based on their own defini�on of “usual and customary fees” and not on our actual charges. 
 We use all available published informa�on from your insurance company to provide an  es�mate 
 of your expected insurance coverage, but this is not a guarantee of payment. 
 Ul�mately, you are responsible for the full cost  of any dental treatment rendered if your 
 insurance does not pay  . 

 1.  If your insurance company has not made payment within 90 days of billings, the balance will 
 become the responsibility of the pa�ent. 

 2.  We will keep your signature on file to use on dental insurance claims as evidence of your 
 authorizing us to receive payment from dental insurance companies for services rendered. 

 Pa�ent Signature: ____________________________________________________ 
 Date: _______________________________ 


